
BEStIII
Baggies and Wagoos
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

TOO Buggies
100 Wagons.

\ _.<¦.

Special Prices
For

Thirty Days.

W. G. Smith,
(Successor to Jno. A. Hamilton

Sr. and Jr. whose Insurance
Books we have.)

WE represent Fourteen (14) of the
Largest Fire Ins. Co's. in the United
States.
- We take Fire, Tornado and Plate
Glass risks at the lowest possible cost
to the assurred.
Give ns your business and if we

please you, tell your friends, if we do
not please you, tell us.

Office, second story Louis Building.
Southwest Comer Russell and Market
etaeets, Orangeburg, S. C.
Phone No. 53. Ask Central to ring

twice.
\ <......MM.¦

5 The Pleasures of Commencement |
X can be increased many times by shopping here.gei ting the
2? right thing for >our dresses.is very important. We are show- if
jf ing Hobutai Silks in white 25,45, and 50c a yard. Very sheer V

y vailaces and Inserting to match. ¦

0 Silk Eolin a new fabric in white, pink blue and nile at 25c. <f,\

V Silk Mulls, cream, pink, white blue in plain and dot, 15 & 20c, w

A 47 in Batiste and French Lawns lovely dresses cad be made of Ä
Ä this fabric at 15c, 20, 25c, 30c, and 50c. X
V 52 in French Organdie a very special value at 32c a yard. \v

Ä Eolin de-luxe, is a very new and stylish goods, with a small
dot 27 in a 45, pink, blue and white. /,i

6 White canvas and kid oxfords and sadals at 1.00 to 2.00 a A
A pair. Hose to match at 10 to £>0c a pair. /A

.r New Belts, white, gilt and silver, 15, 25 and 50 these are much Ö
Cr worn now. »A

y , Special valuesIm-Colored Lawns and Organdies,* New-lot of 9
<|y> extra fine values in Embroiderys. Full line of vy

Ä. flouncingsj st in. PHONE 1652. A

I MOSELEY'S. 5

We Have For Sale
Oae 25 horse power TaJbott, secondhand engine in stock which has recent¬

ly been overhauled. This Engine is in first-class condition and will be
a great bargain for anyone who is in the market for such a size engine.
We are headquarters for anything in the way of machinery supplies, and

prompt at ention will be given to all inquiries and orders entrusted to our

care. Write n8 when you are in the market for anything, and be sure

to get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Cftlnrnhte Stronfv Cn_ .... Colombia. S. C.

* ¦ I
. It is not what yon pay for what yon get, $
I . §

{ But what you get for what yon pay. S
» I
& Goods well bought are half sold, is an argument that will always hold good, g
ft 4

I BUY FURNITURE *

S I
5 "

.
®

$ that possesses origional style and properly finished. Furniture that ismade from *
6 cg:

8»' the best raw material that can be secured. Furniture that is designedW the *
&

' *

jfr country's greatest artist. %
. If you want the better class of goods don't stand on'a few cents, but get g

the real thing at first and avoid the make-shift business, c|

§> The fellow who buys entirely on price commonly has to buy againppretty *
& s
Ö» soon, c§
* ,. I
* Now don't misconstrue this aduertisement; I dont mean that my entire j§
|j stock consists of high grade furniture. I also carry a complete line of 1'
I !
% Cheap and Medium Furniture «

f
' f

* that sells on price without argument. f
It pays to look around if you wa,nt to keep posted on the latesfdesigns. S

S «8
g There is no doubt about a great revolution in the furniture business at «$

! Dantzler's Mammoth 1
s Furniture Store. j
* 4
C? RUSSELL STREET..ORANGEBURG, SC g
1 s
* s
f *

Cures Biliousness, Sick ^ fj% ¥ iLj PI Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- iMj 111 -L JL, [m Ml thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and ^M sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation. 1 ^Y^ihlß Pmlf Qvmn P^ples and blotches.
Pleaaant to tafc« IrfttAttllVG IiUli JjlUJJ it u guaranteed

^ For Sale b? Dr A G DUF*"S

TdEH 'ABÖ'HÖW.

Repnbllcana UbIdä Democratic PJat-

tonn as Their Own.

In 1896 the democratic nationa
Convention adopted a platform, one of
the planks of which follows: "But for
this decision by.the supreme court
(the adverse decision on the income
tai) there would be no deficit In the
revenue under the law passed by a

democratic congress in strict pursu¬
ance of the uniform decisions of chat
court for nearly one hundred years,
that court having in that decision
sustained constitutional objections to
its enactment which was previously
overruled by the ablest Judge who bad
ever sat on that benob. We declare
that it is the duty of congress to use

all the constitutional power which re¬

mains after that decision, or which
may come from Its reversal by tbe
court as it may hereafter be constitu¬
ted, so that the burdens of taxation
may be equally and impartially laid,
co tbe end that wealth may bear its
due proportion of the expanses of tbe
government."
That plank was denounced by re¬

publican editors and republican ora¬
tors, and democrats were called "an¬
archists" beoause they presumed to
''criticise the courts."
The editorial remarks of the New

York Tribune made after the election
of 1896 were fairly representative of
the tone employed by republicans
generally in the treatment of the
Chicago platform, and particularly
that plank above quoted. The Tri¬
bune said that *ue democratic move,
ment of 1896 * "a malicious con¬

spiracy against vae honor and Integ¬
rity of the nation," and added:

"Its nominal head was worthy of
the cause. Nominal, beoause the
wretohed, rattle-pated boy, posing In
vapid vanity and mouthing resound¬
ing rottenness, was nottbe real leader
of that league of hell. He was only a

puppet In the blood-imbrued hands of
-, the anarchist, and-, the
revolutionist, and other desperadoes
of that stripe. But he was a willing
puppet, Bryan was, willing and eager.
Not one of his masters was more apt
than he at lies and forgeries and blas¬
phemies and all the nameless iniqui¬
ties of that campaign against the Ten
Commandments. He goes down with
che cause, and must abide «Ith it in
she history of Infamy. He had less
provocation than Benedlot Arnold,
less Intellectual force than Aaron
Burr, less manliness and courage than
Jeffarson Davis. He was the rival of
them all in deliberate wickedness and
treason to the republic. Hin name

belongs with theirs, neither the most
orllliant nor the most hateful in the
list. Good riddance to it all, to con

splraoy and conspirators, and to the
foul menace of repudiation and anar¬

chy against the honor and the life of
tbe republic."
On April 18,19i6, Theodore Roose¬

velt eleoted to the presidency of the
United States as a republican, sent to
congress a special message dealing
particularly with the -decision of Fed
eral Judge J. Otis Humphrey in the
beef trust case. Mr. Boosevelt refer¬
red to the Judgment in the beef trust
jase as "a miscarriage of justice."
Mr. Boosevelt also said "I can hardly
oelleve that the rule of Judge Hum¬
phrey will be followed by other
Judges.'' Beferring to the tendency
of the times, Mr. Boosevelt said:
"The danger nowadays is, not that
innocent men will be convicted of
crime, but that the guilty man will
losoott free. This is especially the
case where the crime is one of greed
and cunning perpetrated by a man of
wealth in the oourt»o of those business
operations where the code of conduct
is at variance not merely with the
code of humanity and morality, but
with the code as established in tbe
law of tbe land.'' Beferring to Judge
Humphrey's decision Mr. Roosevelt
iaid: "Such Interpretation of the law
comes measurably near making the
law a farce."
The plank in the democratic na¬

tional platform of 1896 for the adop
tion of whici democrats were de¬
nounced as anarchists is decidedly
oame in comparison with the lan¬
guage used by the president, eleoted
as a republican, in commenting upon
the decision In tbe beef trust case.
In 1896 democrats pointed in a mild

way to tbe fact that tbe court's decis¬
ion in tbe income tax casa was out of
narmouy with the uniform decisions
for nearly one hundred years, and ex

pres89d the hope, by implication, that
tbe ourt as thereinafter constituted
Tiinuc reverse the decision.. But Mr.
R jusevelt was not at all mild in nib
arraignment of Judge Humphrey's
ieclsion. "A miscarriage of justice;"
ue called It, and he added ' such in-,
rerprttition of the law comes meas¬
urably near making tbe law a farce."
Yet someiiof the very republican

editors who in 1896 denounced as "an
arohlsts" democrats who bad indulged
in the very mild reference to tbe in
cocte tax decision are now enthusias¬
tically commending the^ president of
tbe United States, who was elected as
a republican, for tbe plain language
ne used when, in a specal message to

congress, be condemned Judge Hum¬
phrey's decision.
B°cilllng the terrihV, accusations

made against them in 1896 bv the very
titn wuo are today "out Haioding
Herod," a democrat must vigorously
pinch himself to be assured tnat he is
not dreaming.

Was Waminj; Away.
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last live years," writes
Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "1
lost llesh and never felt well and doc¬
tored with leading physicia.is and
tried all remedies suggested without
relief. Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure and less than two bottles com¬
pletely cured me and I am now sound
and well." During the summer kidney
irregularities are often caused by ex¬
cessive drinking cr beirg overheated.
Attend to the kidneys at once by
using Foley's Kidney Cure. Dr. A.
C. Dukes.
AGAURANTEED CURE FOR PILES
A GAURANTEED CUKE FOE PILES

Itcnlng, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are autnorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment falls
to core in 6 to 14 daya 50o.

'

FELL DEAD.

A. Girl Organist Dies Wnlle Playing
at Memorial.

During a'memorial service for the
victims of the San Francisco earth¬
quake, held in the influential Fif¬
teenth Baptist Church at Philadelphia
Wednesaay evening, Miss Bertha
Gereon, the organist, fell forward,
dead, with her face resting on the or¬
gan keys.
When the Rev. Thomas Cross, pas¬

tor of the church, recently proposed
holding a memorial service, Miss Ger-
son, who was only twenty, entered en¬
tered, enthusiastically in the arrange¬
ments. She appeared in the best of
spirits, rosy and animated as she took
her seat at the organ Wednesday
night, and her prelude was, the con¬
gregation thought, a trifle too merry
for the ocoasslon.
The Rev. Mr. Cross then arose and

began to describe the earthquake and
the fire. He dwelt upon tne unex¬
pectedness with which death had
come in San Francisco. Thomas Alex¬
ander, the fiance of the organist, saw
the color gradually leave her cheeks
as the minister proceeded.
When the sermon ended Miss Gerson

slowly turned to the organ for a fare¬
well hymn. Fainter and fainter irrew
the music from the loft, and the con¬

gregation, turning, mystified, bsw
Miss Gerson fall forward. Mr. Alex¬
ander rushed to her aid, crying, "Get
help quick," but when he saw that
she was dead he collapsed.
The Rjv. Mr. Cross, his voice quiv¬

ering with grief, reascended trie pul¬
pit and uttered a' prayer, the entire
congregation kneeling. - The girl's
death was due to heart disease.
-

To the Trustees of Orangeburg:
It Is our earnest wi«b to donate a

quantity of the L. & M. Faint to
your church and every church when¬
ever it is to b^ painted,

10.000 churches painted with L.
ft M.

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3
gallons Linseed Oil will paint a mod¬
erate siz2d house.
Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20

per gallon.
L. & M. ZIdc hardens L. & M.

White Lead and makes the paint
wear like iron.
Barrows & Peck, Montpelier, Yt.,
Writes, ''School house No. 1 paint

ed with L. So M.; two coats. Used
only flve gallons L. & M« and nine
gallons Oil. Cost of paint, 97} cents
a gallon."

Sold by J. G. Wanriamaker, Mfg.
Co., Orangeburg, S O., and Shep.
Pearlstein, St Matthews, S. O.

titrauge Deatn.

Struck in the neck by a piece of
broken glass, seven-year-old Charles
Mandel, of No. 26 Norfolk street,
New York, died inside of flve minutes
Wednesday night. The jugular vein
had been severed. Mandel and half a
dczen other boys bad been drinking
seltzer and when they had finished
one of them threw the glass on the
sidewalk. The boys fled wnen Man-
del dropped. Detectives arrested Isaac
and Jacob B?rzer, of No. 73 Orchard
street, whn said that Harry Welsberg,
of No. 143 Eist Broadway smashed
theglaas._-_

War Against Contmmption
All nations are endeavoring to

check the ravages of consumption
the "white plague" that claims so
many victims each year. Foleys Hon¬
ey and Tar cures coughs and colds per¬
fectly and you are in no danger of con¬
sumption. Do not risk your health bv
taking some unknown preparation
when Foley's Honey and Tar is safe
and certain in results. Ask for Fo¬
ley's Honey and Tar and insist upon
having it. Dr. A. C. Dukes.

Would Have Ulm Joat.

Edwin Cubit, a local writer, was
nearlv drowned while canoeing above
the Passaio River at Paterson, N. Y.,
Wednesday Cubit is well known as a

humorist. He bore out his reputation
on the verge of death. He could not
swim, and Captain Charles Olbon,
steward of the Passaio Canoe Club,
hastened to the rescue. The captain
leaned over the gunwhale of the life-
saving boat and grasped Cubit by his
shirt. The humorist could not res¬
train his penchant and called in a
weak voice, "Save me but don't tear
my shirt._'

Had a Clone Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation, in¬

volving the removal of a malignant
ulcer, as large as my hand, from my
daughters lrip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says A. C. Stickel, of Miletus,
W. Va- "Per-istent use of the Salve
completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns and Injuries. 2öc at
J G. "W'annan.akes M"g. Co. druggist

l>n>w««-U. 1

While playing hide and seek with
her five children. Mrs. John Ham¬
mond, of Corona, L. I., Wednesdaj
fell through a decayed cistern cover
and plunged ten feet to her death. A
orner's verdict was rendered thai
Mrs. Hammond had met her death by
accidental drowning. Her chlidrer.
nearched for her three hours before
the body was found Mrs. Hammond
bad run around the corner of the house
and, dashing across the cistern cover,
had fallen thmnoh

Rent Fur Woiii^u aim Cnlldrcn.
On account of its mild action

and pleasant taste Orino Laxa¬
tive Fruit Syrup is especially recom
mended for "women and children, it
does not nauseate or gripe like pills
and ordinary cathartics. Orino Laxa¬
tive Fruit .lyrup aids digestion an
stimulates the liver and bowels with¬
out irritat'Dg them. Remember the
name Orino and refuse su stitutes. A.
C. Dukes

Ship Sinks.

The Russian steamer Leo collided
in theEituary of the Glroude, near
Pauillac twenty seven miles from
Bardeaux, France, with the Italian
bark Terefina Mlcrnano, Capt. Quarto
from Martinique Ma-ch 29, for this
port. The bark sank and eight of her
orew and two oilnts were drowned.

You feel the life giving current the.
minute you take it. A gentle sooth¬
ing warmth, rills the nerves and blood
with life. It's a real pleasure to take
Hollistev's Rocky Mountain Tea .35
cents, Tea or Tablets. A. Calhoun
Doyle & (o.

Bad blood and indigestion are

deadly enemies to good health: Bur-
Pock Blood Bitters destroys them.

G OOD, big "mealy" potatoes
can not be produced with¬

out a liberal amount of Potash
in the fertilizer.not less than
ten per cent. It must be in the
forni of Sulphate of PoTASH^pfj
highest quality. y

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" are^twrTpracSbooks which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and die
other garden truck.sent free to those who write us for them.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS,
NewYork.93 Nassau Street, or Atlanta, Ga..22J£ So. Broad Street,

NEW FURNITURE.
We are ready to sell you now the best furniture ever

brought to Orangeburg. We have been in business
here long enough to understand the wantB of the peo¬
ple-hereabouts and to know the kind of furniture that
lasts longest and looks best.

Among the new arrivals we offer a three piece suite
that is the peer of any on the market and the best ever
offered for $30.00.
Other good bed room suites at $7.75, and up to $100.
Splendid Rockers, solid oak, for $1 and up to $15.
Brass beds and Iron beds in great variety. Best made
for the prices $2.50 and up to $40.

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
Wo have a nery complete stock of all needed hardware
and building tools and farm utensils. If you buy it
from us you know you get the best to be had. We
handle only the best in every line.

."-.THE BEST GUNS MADE.--

¦t

rangeburg Hardware &
Furniture Co.

COURTHOUSE SQUARE.

cop^ A PROFfTABLS.
VeUcleDcale*

The best way to economise is to buy the best article for the least money
possible.
The steady increase in the output of the ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.

coupled with the growing demand for this line of work convinces every,
one of their merits.

Thousands of users sing the praise of the famous line of vehicles.
Call and see tlietn whether vou intend to buy or not.

IFLY& FRITH.
Tombstones and Monuments.

Irepresent three large marble works, and it will pay anybody
needing anything in this line to get my prices before buying.
You should not fail to mark the last resting pluce of your loved
ones with a stone whose inscription will survive for many years
the crumbling touch of t me. it is a duty of love that should be
symbolized by something more lasting than flowers watered by
tears of grief. Every slab, shaft, tombstone or monument I han¬
dle is a triumph of the stone cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's
art and my prices are most reasonable. How about that neglect-
grave of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to
work done in this county by the companies I represent, and i think
that you will agree that it is (irst-class in every particular.

Also take orders for high-grade sewing machines, pianos and
organs. Others are higher in pri^e.but none better.

J. WANNA/VUKER, Orangeburg, S. C.
Residence on Pearl street between Orange street and Railroad Avenue

ThePeople's Bank.
ORANGEBURG, S. O.

Countv and Oity Depository,
Capital paid in (1!)01).$30.000. -

Surplus and Undivided Profits. 19,000.[ Deposits (January 1, 1906.). 2«S5,565.
S\hK AND ACCOMMO DATING.

We want your deposit account, and offer you every inducement
to put your money with us. We pay the highest rates for depos¬its. 4 per cent in the Savings Department and 4i per cent on Cer¬tificates of Deposit for six months or longer; and we lend mon^yto our depositors at the lowest current rate.

OKSICER4:
D. O. Hkrbeft, President. H. C. Wannamakeb, CashierB. F. Muckknfusb, Vice P'es. W. L. Gu>vef.( Asst. Cashier.'
Tbe People's Bank, the bank for all the people, bas been a re¬markable success. We believe in "a square deal for all " Give

us a trial.v
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